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panting and gasping, as of one who , F7T

1791-1891. gÇSS^VSUSsK SsKm RtofST1"'"11” »
ESBEmEE 5FBFFS5
3«SS steEf SSsSs £BEC#^5however, and grasped mv sahrJ Tiib beginning and pro- na^'inJa ^î18?11..1116 second of these oc- return bp* h«UYl to England* After hi»
my eyes stiil bent upon^lie^nnr Ut GItESS OF Methodism mImwii»4 ‘at the fl,tllre founder of Moravian nna m®aV.ery intimate with a
prayed iu my heart that the thinr?°r\. / IN America. Methodism was snatched as by a special t in. m-eif/V311??3111 un Jus hands and bv

ksk^^-*b» crsppiïv'VT»*'
to its character. Any known d-m™! W 't?hn Wesley died, nthl 'lr,i?0f F.ke her escape like wlio said mv nn J nsuft. the Moravian

sskjSSs s?SSs5 £s=SS«?lamn I1» fll,c,kerlns; ügi't Of the expiring f f VF'FF It was observed here ÎÎ!!?uf^h the 1,1111163 to the street but that da!tat® l,ntil 1738, and on
lanip I could see that the latch or mv ^ °t addresses in connection ®‘l(yh tln^e was driven back by their ir^eY6 b®dates his conversion,
door was twitching, as though a gentle 1 fb JF ,L[l)V01'th -League and a sermon uUry\, F lilst with scorched brow and PVfe:,1 went very unwillingly one
wt slmvfvefXeytC^on 11 from with- iff* mor,,liug b.v the pastor, S,edlt'?nds she escaped lrorn the LutheÂmèfaE3 Ff,read and «plain
mtt. Slowly, slowly, it rose, until it was Kev- H. Rogers, who said that if lie t ,me5’„ 11 was tlien found that little FF 3 Preface to tlie epistle to the 
fiee of the catch, and then there was a F16 to institute a compariso«fc*e knew l1,0111 esley was missing; several times 1i>„ I d,ns' aild while he was explaining 
pause of a quarter minute br more ?f no words more admirablMalapted *he f»antic father strove to clîmbThe t L ‘lTlS^Goi works on the heart 
while I still sat silent, with dilated eves’ tha“ ‘hose found in Gen. 49:22-2M “Jos- burnll|g stairs but each time they gave hè!,rtgh feutb ni Christ Jesus h felt mv 
and drawn sabre. Then, very slowlv eph 13 a fruitful bough whose branches wÆbeneath his weight. 'The impeded ^fn aud 1 felt that I did tr^st 
the door began to revolve upon its mn °ver the wall. The archers have cbl,d finding his bed on fire'ran to he FF34’in °hrist alone Tor sal
hmges and .the keen air of the nigh! sorely gneved him, and shot at him window where two of the neighbors for^M* 1 1W that my sms were
came whistling through the slit. Very a,ld “«ted him: but his bow abode in staildlll£ one upon the shoulders of the fufiV • .
cautiously it was pushed open, so that length, and the arms of his hands ?,ler' Plucked him from destruction at i ehgious principles were not set 
ever a sound Same from its rusty were made strong by th hands of the' the very moment that the burning roof t fe ’vimF61"' a,ld be resolved to yUit

pT”es' As the aperture enlarged, I biy nllffhty Lod of Jacob. From these F ln and the house became a mass of visii u l V'1'1'1118 a‘ Herrnhut. Of this
came aware of a dark shadowy figure W0lds he reviewed (1) the rise and pro Flllns- Everything was Ibst, the furni l if'F6 llave,n°l seen a further account
that’lo!u-,t!reSho1'!’ and ot'a pale face wdhwhip'h t‘üSi'Ti(2) the opposition thJfnroH, clot.llin? of the-household, and mit England and
tnat looked m at me. The features Wltl1 which it had to contend; (J) the fhe piecious books and manuscrints of nioi r‘ '\hitheld, who had introduced 
vere human, but the eyes were not 63,1133 ot its success which was the exer- the studious pastor. Bnt the Christum ■ ; ‘P-ieaching. This Mr. VVeslev 

They seemed to burn throng) the dark- f1?11 of the Divine power attending the ‘3nd father rose above it all “Come hF118 l4*-very strange at first hut at 
ness with a greenish brill,ancyofthelr labors of the agents and agencies em friends” he exclaimed, as hegathlrod '“f. P'açtiscd it himsëlf. The congre 
own, and in their baleful slilfty glare 1 pi°?.ed’ and lastly, the present prospects his lescued family around him ‘ Let us nhmT became numerous, and the first 
was eonscions of the very spirit of mur ot ta.tuve prosperity. Under the last kneel down and thank God ™ has giv W5S bP‘U 111 1739. This mavbe
dp1; -Springing from my chair, Iliad n fF'Fn head it was observed that en 111 ? „a,lrn my children, I am rich oAYeHm r384 16 date of the foundation 
ivinfci,ny.paked sword, when, with a J:1® phiet danger to the Methodism of eno*n§b\ The grateful motiiercon.se" Mi-‘ uifi6111' .1,1 the years 18-10 41 
wild shouting, a second figure daslied tlie lutl-u'e will be from the same cause cl,a*ted,the cllild 50 Providentially rcscu- hmi nl y u.sed :ui old foundry that 
up to my door. At its aporoach my which has in all ages done more than ed to the service of God. “I do intend ” ?lbfn used for the manufacturing 
shadowy visitant uttered a shrill erv ai?y,other to enfeeble the vital energy 816 subsequently wrote “to be mn-lc f 4 camion, as a church. We also find « 
hbe ul? across the fells, yelping “t the Church. We mean conformity Pa.rtjc>]larly careful of the soul of this ^Pi*rattmi m the society called Metho-
hke a beaten houml. The tyo creatm? tothe world in some form or other, vhild that Thou l,as so mercifully pro \n.tSVv^r', WMtfieid, who had been 
es weie swallowed up in tie tempest this must be carefully avoided. What vided for, than ever I have been tint T tiué esley s strongest supporter tin to 
wp.vi 3yiIcb they hade merged as if they we need to fill up the measure of our may.dl? ,n>- endeavor to instill into his mimhm-<‘’ ,.bPcame a Calvinist and a 
weie the very ge",j 0f the beating wind J0y and Perpetuate our prosperity are a ™‘Vd th® Principles of true religion and i ' E.i ie s,ociet>" went will, him 
and the howling rain. k more earnest preaching of the Gosnel Vlrtue; Lord give me grace to nerform P g Mr. Wesley witli but 25 me , a,Id

-s ™?„EEE, lives still ri,mi,1g1mlemt 1 1<?a b® wl,at Cl,aimers designated “Christ «axey, tl,e nearest railroad stotion and îv tmw h UiUfün-n way of wo,shin
, Pould ®e®.the .flush of anger rise on moment a vivid8ilash^of ightniVJ'if IioîhieR^n63™,!,81’” ?Preadinff scriptural wn,°f'i"ieeted, witl!) 11 by busses. ’ Ep- views heheM f°wing to the different 
his face. Tour stay in tlie country laminated the whole iarvt?iubohness over these lands. worth has about 2,000 inhabitants it has w-is nni 3nd flPm most clergymen lie
«•hdm “Them fol'ffet,voar manners," lie made it as clear as dly. lÿits hghTl foiVowh-g1 stir U,''Se °f the 8ermon the veara* The hittle any in l',ti last liiu pnlpu^ and"®»»0 ,PJeach Lom their 
aaÀd-r The moor is tree to all.” saw, faraway ,Unon the hin«m18 * ’1 10“°wing statistics were given ■ We yea.rs-, Tlie church as originally built m-eeéi,è,i *1 . 011 dlfterent
frce\oUaîï”ivy-îleîCfc«lat my house is dark figures pursfiiigeach otheer’with hationm.^qaueo750 mîuisters and pro- vem-s ln|ldu!?fP0SSnbly eiglit hundred hUiatheri°p !?,vge con8regations from 
frt® t° ah, Us aid hotly. “You have extreme rapidity aernss th. foiL661^111 pat toneis, .93,868 members, and accord- y®?18 °ld, additions have been made to in- .P..16*,3 £la'e-stone, so held preach- 
Jiad the tmpertmence to ransack it in at that distance the rm.te.lt i' f-Lven 1118 to the census, a million of adher- 11 !?,mor® recent times. The style is “tiu-P!-1 le us,"al 101111 of worsliin uu 
my absence this afternoon.” K them forbade alldoTa,' tortfeTr Inrtm nLStr0‘lgeet,.Protesta|1t ®burol », the material of the body of ills Hot aUowTdr,But ^ ^he «bmate wotîîS 

Tie started, and his features showed lde,ltity. The fuat was the small elderlv one of fevvlnt°n" P01' bistory lias been wjtnP!!P’ 18 strongly butressed from tliey were comnèilea Vng. al al* 8easons 
the most intense excitement. “I swear man whom I liifd'supposcl to he ap.,,7 n,IPlvenl zeal, heroic endurance V 11]slI1g from the front, wliicli IVhrn th» ,niPolled to build churches 
to you ban laid no hand in it “ he ‘be second was myP£f*or c,f ; o F,'lP PS3- and otty achievement ih»kf Î?tb® east. is a square tower at Mr wliL '!lPU at Bristol was built 
cried. “I have never set foot in you! g,®011- Ecran instant they stood out m3°y PellgiPn- °ur class- »Pi10/ tbe 8?'ltb side' en-ranee, the s.mnsihfmî I?^“P?n, hlniselt the re
house in my life. Oh sir, sir, if vou will ?lear and hard in the unearthly iLh^ mis »,-» ’“ teast's aild Prayer-meet- ?P®.next lo the town, and the only one of the" mlmi!1 wliole debt. But one 
but beheveme, there ,s à dàngji ha'ig 1,1 the «text, the darkness hadyS lefjght “ °J Kra=® a,ld ®vveet ^leJPntbat 18 used, is a large member sho,dri'3„aP10p0sed that ®a«hmg over you, aud you would do well to pver them and they were gone As T on the't»,^ ,-b day sch°o1 work is pîa " s.tone,foar|t> the bowl of which is util -n ,, iP, d ,p y.,il Pell"y a week 
be caref ul." at0 turned to re-enter mv chamber mv7 »ï VI r topmost Wave, and of all the abput two feet in diameter at tlie-rim- m it,-"13 "aa Pmd.and this is how class“I have had enough of you ” I said fattled against sometliiiPon nw thros1 hflr|ftht»antiSC,100,3111 Canada,more than ’t13 doubtless tlie one at which, the -mno e hl'st begun. A man was 
I saw the coward blow you struck when bold. Stopping, I fotmd it Pis ■> -,,‘,,1 nin f ^ are ^i(-tliodist scliolars P,s!py children were baptised. The uersons Î1 Josee and look after so many 
you thought no human eye rested upon 8tl"ai8ht knife, fashioned"entirely of e^areMet‘‘’unday school leach- bea[3 tlie mark of age and quire after th»fr!I S°-*lnstnicted to em

st^atauxsee&t E55EF 9» aas gar jsswrtt as; SEsEFFSMt
» ssy.xstrgiiF''or any other villain attempt to cross fclle markings upon it so that it was 0ne ot ^le mos^- success- !f t!.DJ®ail^u^ walks and flower beds to urearli18atF a^S0‘ On his way

“y shaIi be at your own stlU a dangerous implement in Yhe Wp h-.ll rUSfcory of modern missions. lIeih5dl,Sm J!1 EPworth to-day is repre- time Mr \v»LNeWiîa5tle for the first
risk. With these words I swung round grasP of a determined man 1 it had of^htowd°H8 °?-r fuU share in the work ts?ot?d by three Methodist churches Sn4a!&Ca,“e?,at Bristol when,:
upon my heel ami strode into my cabin Pvidellt|y dropped from the fellow’» fiu .El education, and now by the the Wes eyan, the Frimitive, and New dir the i»L , - y 1,ad been formed un
When I looked back at him trom t e '-and at the moment wTen the sudden wnhlI°,o,rhem,e Wti tak® our place S°nVectlonV The congregation of the ltd gro^S to^P°/a Mr'Wilso»- Tins
tioor he was still looking at me a coming of the surgeon had diivm hiw, mlrlmln/ .I i11 ,miversity. In all de- Wesleyan chapel alone is larger than fi onlthu HmoiVstl.0I,fr 80ciety- It is

SHE"'-«sA «set Æaii sarii • la^»sr»aja S f e&st s s 5
ed out in tht mor°niIgSeen W"eU 1 look" LECTURE ON JESUITISM. W° do“®VwIl!annogt1torget ^”a,chdapel and "wm seat' about"^' iWely case ;%ovt1'."1111 ’ pail'®.01 B.rt
. For two days the wind freshened and m ----- Church ILP,=htl0,08 °.f the Christian b°°dFd per,S°llS', ,The °Pening 01 tins that a,ur-,1 tLFFF displaye<l
increased with constant saualls of r^hV Tuesday evening 3rd insf v hmlch aier}abonng to promote the edifice for public worship was an cnemin rtUuîn+n made even their
until on the third night Uie most fit?’ 8t- Yates delivered^his lecture’ such we pray that occasion of unusual interest not only extintruislim» ’ and instead of
,ous storm was raging which I can evel “The Je8uils. tbeir origin md1 ldstorv" ÏÏFlfïithe spirit ®f increase, ^Pt.hhen?ie0p,e, of Epworth but to the mi thl good Sh°w Sm 1hon,y he,eed 
recollect m England. The timndli m «1® agricultural half The audto^ce labors mal upon our united Methodists throughout Great Britain. Mr. Wcf°eydwas hlowld"1!»16 year 1785

» «SVS ? tinTaK! m ^ ™.
the heavens The wind blew totermto tact that some regarded th? w£w*the S of righteousness. 8 TV hen we vtew Mr. Wesley rising in- nowanoklmtn ay!*r be said; “I am
teotly, now sobbing away into a calm a Political scheme to bridge the ditlhuiitl rr old epworth. lnngUhJ‘C n°tlcÇ from a family that had foot hut blessed’he ri??? *lom bead to
and then of a sudden, beating and howl-’ exi8tl08 between S. It. nLon theGnn7 »If wetwere to take a journey through tor lts piel-v a»d Christ- preach yet" And^Hhl^ Can wri,te an<l
Jng at my window-pane until the glass- 8®rvative candidate, and Ms ’conston" eastern part of England we would M ^ ™ay ba ‘Pad to expect he still ïirehchâ from i an<old ma,‘
^?s rattled in their frames. The air was e°ts on the score of the Jesuits Fatnîü ^nd m Lincolnshire a district of re- tlung gteat and good ot him, and mous adav A ft Jn m tW0i ^our ser- 
-charged with electricity and its necul Act, which Mr. Hesson sauctinnoH3^8 u?ai'kable beauty and fertility This ïhî -w!len we take into contideration 17th of l'F T7<n PJ0:lehmg on tlio 
lar inliuence, combined witothestrange h»i3 vote in the Commons Howl^ di.8triçt, about 17 miles long by S miles by which he was su " difficulty preached Huk^’ld a?d wi,b
•episodes with winch I had been recentm it was quite evident that Hint ia»?6Ver’ wide, is known as the Isle of Axholm 10unde(l> both in early and college life Werinesdiv F,,,, i, 11 S!le toilowing 
connected, made me morbidly w-Iklf er entered the mind ^ surrounded by three rivers tlm Trent’ F, nla>’ «bauge our opinio,, to some serm l neF lle ,Vreael|ed his last
•and acutely sensitive. I felt tLt it was He ‘raced the origin and hi torl^^1'- thl: Do“ and the Idle. We could never t 6"w tact 01>® writer tells ns that Um havinl livea « lhe 2lld ot March.

aw^'sasawsst Fs@œ$i&Qsi:,srF4«stist±$ts8 ^•B^’saasrS •*■*•«»»»-*-ftttar1*-ftosti&aSAisS aswaasat “SFF gWpFuSS-s Ftwefor I,have no recollection how lomr t deavo^d to build up the aro-nmLnf fiei\ fllr^ction of the government. The land skill in logic. We find in the corn- 
sat there on the borderland betwfvt Jesuitism was of noble birfh .. n^Eia^ was for the most part divided amomr Penceinent of his college pareer he 
thought aud slumber. AUast ahmlt Pers martyrs to the cause rlmem; the People inhabiting theShhoHnS QbeSan to be more serious in regard to 
three or, possibly, four o’clock I ta™ were thus entitled to our siiL,^’ an* country, this division was made nothf sPlrituaj matters, and in 1725 he was 
to myself with a^’tartomo ° only cime and,®8teem if laulato y trihutoS In fieMs 33 0116 ®d8ht ^p“ose, but - Sn,iEdglL3-11 «“uiTh de.^y
to myself, but with every sense and aPP aus®- He related lin incident to to na«°w strips which extended a n,i"e n 79u , » l oUe,r’ ,1!i,shoP of Oxfard. T,
nerve upon the strain. Looking rould his boyhood how that a Jesmt fuîhiî or 80 111 length. These strips are not l e i 6 was elected fellow of Lin- Full report of the Dominion 
toy chamber in the dim light * coidd biased him and prayed wUh Lm thl ?lvid6d by fences or other milks If mmenl F6’ lrom which petition his tions next week. 
iiotsee anything to justify m^ sudden lnllu,enc® of which resulted in riî.^’nor, ÎFI,ldaryi but each owner knows exlct m,fsto,an 6'Kleavored to keep him, Miss Donaldson will re-open her 
‘fdftron. The homely room, the veision- Tlie rev. gentleman is a flu L!161C !|is property ends. TVitliin princmle»1 °n ac.count ofhis religious dressmaking shop, over Made Us stm f 
lalll,b|uired window, and the rude en‘ speaker, possesses a strong clear Imlm i -n‘-kab district, situated on a er’s e .rote FwCt W.e <ln,d lurnhis tath- next week. 3 stole,
ü hla®h door were ail as they had been î’v16®-. and uses eloquent language heF, “ F 3 n?arket town which has ea thl nHe^rF u16 whTe,re lle obtain- Ei.ma Council minutes are unavoid 
LmlFff1110 P®r8uad® myself that We disagree, however, with the lectufer great interest to the religion! retuimll ro FiiF®1'8',,Ie a“eiwards ably crowded out this week Thev will
*ome halt formed dream had sent that on ‘b® so-claimed noble virtue» I,fa w°rid, and is tlie theme of our present ,.FC06ge and c°ntiuued his appear, however, in our next issue y ^ '
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1891. NO. 6.THE PHILOSOPHER'S 
STORY.

A Strange Tale of old Yorkshire.

UONTINÜED FROM OUR ISSUE OF FEB. 14,

CHAPTER IV.
HE night set in gusty and tem

pestuous, and tlie moon was all 
. . ,, ,8irt with ragged clouds. The

SFexsjsssLîSï
tored up against the wiudoxv-pane I 
sat until near midnight glancing over 
the fiagmentou immortality hv Iam- 
wtmnt‘vAexall(lria" platoiiist. Of 
wlfnef/6 .Empe1ror ’Lilian said that he 
j''a3p0St6,lor t°. E‘ilto in time, but not 
jn genius. At last, shuting up my
L,n°irk’ f ,°,PCn1ed my door and took a last 
look at the dreary fall and still more 
dreary sky. As I protruded my head a ”70p®t wind caught me, «.Fsentthl 
led as lies ot my pipe sparkling and 
daacmg through the darkness.' A t the 
T»1®,® *?0mel?t Hie moon shoue brilliant- 

between two clouds, and I 
saw, sitting oil the hillside, not two 
hundred yards from my door, tlie man
ter Feu eCTilimSelt t,le aurgeon of Gas 
,,Zn Jt ,IIe was squatted among the 
heather, his elbows upon his knees*and 
his cbm resting upon his hands, as 
mol îonless as a atone, with his gaxe 
iii^d sleadl y 011 ‘he door of my dwell-

T

At Cue sight of this ill-omened sentin-

10118 associations had cost a glamor 
round the man, and the hour aud place 
v ere in keeping with his sinster pres 

/rl 3 llloment1 however, a manly 
glow of resentment and self-conflddence 
drove this petty emotion from my mind 
nud I.strode fearlessly in his direction 

as 1 approached, and faced me' 
wAh the moon shining on his grave
bails"13^1 wf « aild gbttering on liis^eve 
toms W liât is the meaning of this ?"
I cried as I came up to him 
right have you to play thé 
me?

Sjswïiiisîi
luminiited the whole ‘ * ”
made it as clear as day. ‘ïiy ïtTifgl.TÏ SS î-ar away’ 'UP011 the hillside® two 
daik figures pursuingeacli otlieer with
at thüt difronltyiLer0SS tty fells- Even at that distance the
•iien}. tmbade all doult 
identity. The fi 
man
the second
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Additional Local Items,

tom.FTF1 that‘h® services in the. 
Baptist church next Sunday will be 
conducted by Rev. J. p. McEwen, sup 
sionsendeUt °f 116 B;lPtist Home llis-
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